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SOCIETY LIVES OUT OF DOORS

Waxed FIooh mil Drawing Rdonn Ara

Djsertad for the L wni,

DAILY HEGIRA OCCURS TO COUNTRY CLUB

Ten mill I'lciilr am I'oreiic Hint
I.IHTII I'llNIl (III- - H'l'fl.

.III llf H'l'lllllllUN I'oIIimv
III rill-llllllI- Ml'llll'lll'C.

Moclnl I'lilrnclnr.
MONDAY, JfNB 15-- Charlea B. Ford,

liiiichi'on for MImh Marthn Stone.
WBDNBriDAY, Jt'NB 20Youiik women of

hi. l'utricK s 1'iirisli entertain

arc

-- nt,

Junior CooKlng eiitertulned turc; Miss Laurel Stambaugh, music;
Cruunsc and Helen I'cck at j,UCy department; llobb,

CulhoUtl. rru- - .i,,,. ClrfpU prossffl
in.onlilnn Itntin. Rchnlnrsh'n.iin com ug u.e wnm from tho Atlantic

society (lejcrung ino Lau anu uniwnm cltv for hori ntnv hnfnrn returning
rooms In favor of nmutcmcut that take
one out of doors.

IMcnlos, porch and lawn parties and teas
havo been tho order of tho week. Trips
to the Country club have become quite pop-

ular among wheelmen and nearly every
evening small parties havo ridden out
watch tho golfers, who, by the way, cont nuo
to grow In numbers and proficiency. Tho
cyclers for tho num. part- - return In tho
cool cf tho evening. There wero aho sev- -

CUUTBC OIUUIUIU, JI.,
early morning last Partlr university.

of young their homes at nay- - ','.,
break, played golf the grass wnB
still wet with dew and returned homo In

tlmo for early breakfasts.

The week has also been marked by
number of beautiful home and church wed-dliiM- ),

which have taken from Omaha soms
of Its ni(Mt accomplished young women, and
next week there aro to bo still more. Hut
thero Is much consuiatlon to be found in
tho homecoming of number of girl

Illte liiiiuii-I.eliiiic- r.

One of tho most beautiful weddings
of tho year was solemnized on Wednesday
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Krunk I.chmcr,
1822 Kmraet street, tho contracting parties
being their daughter. Margaret, nnd Mr.
Jackson Hltchuian. o'clock tho bridal
party descended tho stairway. Mr. Harry
Thorp and Mr. llarton Chrlstlo In ndvanco
stretched the whlto ribbons forming nn nlslo
through which tho bridal party passed. The
groom and his be3t man, Mr. Urowcr e,

wero followed by the brldesmnld,
Miss Myrtle Hoblnson, and tho maid of

honor, Miss Ollvo Hltchmnn. Then camo
little Miss AgneB Cooley, ring-beare- r, and
Master Phillip Lehmcr carrying the prayer-boo- k,

and last tho bride and her father,
llcforo bank of palms arched with aspara-
gus the party stood tho full marrlago
ceremony of tho Kplscopal church was per-

formed by Itcv. H. S. MacAycal of St. Louis.
Tho bride's gown was of heavy whlto

satin trimmed with accordcon plcatlngs of
liberty silk. Sho wore long tullo veil and
carried brldo's roses. The bridesmaid woro

whlto tucked opera satlslo tond tho maid
of honor whlto liberty silk and lace over
green silk. It was green and white wed-

ding, palms, forns, whlto carnations, roses
and marguerites being used throughout tho
house.

After the ceremony nn Informnl
was held, Mr. and Mrs. Lchmer and Mr. and
Mrs. Hltchman. receiving In the parlor. The
library waB decorated In palms and blush
roses itrratiKcd In banks before tho
and bookcases. Tho table, whero Mrs. Hoso

served punch was hung with festoons of
smllax and roses. Mrs. II. S. Jnyncs pre-

sided In tho room, assisted by Misses
Herberta Jaynes, Laura Morse and Lutle
Raymond.

Mr. and Mrs. Hltchman left Wednesday
afternoon for Vyo. where will
live for the present.

JoneH-Doliert- y.

wedding of Miss Loulso Dohorty to
James Walter Llewellyn Jonca occurred on
Saturday morning at Yankton, S. U. The
ceremony was performed by the brldo's
father. Miss Doherty Is tho daughter of Dr.
Robert Dohorty, former rector of BrownoH

Omaha, and now rector of Christ
church, Yankton. Tho bride wns very popu
lar during her resldenco In this city. She

voice of unusual sweetness and con-

siderable attainments as musician. Mr.
Jones is known mctallurglc chemist
and superintendent of tho 'American
Smelting works. Ho la natlvo of Wales
and nn honor graduate of tho Polytechnic
university of England.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Jones will sail from Boston
on Juno 20 for the Paris exposition. After

visit In England and Wales thoy will re
turn to Omaha, which will bo their future
home.

Omaha people present nt tho wedding wore
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. AVIndsor, Mr. and Mrs
Robert It. Mr. and Mrs. Will Itob
lnson, Mr. Windsor Doherty. Mr. Hoblnson
acted as best

Sinn; HI hit for Arthur llulT,
Mr, Milton 0. Peters and Mr. A. D. Peters

entertained at Btng dinner at tho Omaha
club on Friday ulght In honor of the ap
proaching marrlago of Arthur Ruff. After
tho dinner service had been completed the
party drove to Krug's park, where bowling
contest was Indulged In. Among those pres-
ent wero: Arthur Ruff, Charles K. Illack,
Charles C. Roflowater, J. F. Whlto, Jonathan
Maur, "Spike" Kennedy, A. W. Anderson, L.
II. Watts, J. Clarko Corlt.

'Woollen Wi'ililliiK.
iMr. and Airs. A. 13. Roso eclebratod

their wooden wedding anniversary Monday
evening at tholr homo on California otrcot.
Tho house was tastefully decorated with
fcprlng and hot-hou- flowern. A harpist
furnished tho music. In tho rocclvlng party
wcro Mr. and Mrs. Rose and Mr. Jonathan
Mullen, who wns best mau at their marrlago
In Evanston, III., flvo years ago. Mm. Hi ai
woro her wedding gown of whlto satin
which Is very quaint with Us wealth of

hiiton
$b!1 MartbuUil Tor,

,imjior J.n. 28th, 1809.

C. Strong Co.,.
rroprtttort rnlc Tooth So.p, Chicago,

C.ntUiini Inalo.. you ith this
r.c.nt photoirxph tit,

tho hoi torn mini rour ooop for
tho patl rlft.tn y.oro and oth.r.
li.r t..th ara all perfectly .ounJ
avary raapaot, and aha r.aa never teen
cbllj.i eonault i.nvtet regarding
thta any ahattfer,

itoura very reepeetrully,.

elooven and pearl Mrs. Uofa part of his vacation at his homo, 2127 Uodge
anil --Mrs. Abel presided over the punch street.
bowl In tho reception hall, while Mtssca
Charlotte Hose, flertrudo McCulloh ami
draco assisted In tho dining room.

Mr. and ..lrn. lloso leave very soon to
make their homo In Chicago, whero Mr.
Hose will bo employed by Swift and

llrimncll Unit Kt eri'luei.
Mrs. L. It. Upton has reconsidered her

Mr.

nnd Is lo remain ns genator and Thutston In Phlla
of Ilrownell Hall. Tho closing exercises on dolphin at the which has been
Tuesday wcro most Six gold selected as Nebraska
medals and six silver Oreek crosses wcic Mr .... R pcarco ,( ijaughter

tho giving the Ho(cn ,cft ja8l Tucs,iny Ior weeks'
right to tho blue ribbon of i trp to tho lakes and through tho east.

The winners of tho gold medals In various
subjects were: Miss Mary Urown,

.Miss Jtsslo Patrick, Dlblc hlsto y;
Mhs Kntherlno Illchards, Kngiisn mora

club by Miss Miss
Marie .Miss jrokes, Miss Suslo
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Marlon Johnson, music; Knthlecn

department; Vernlco Cochran, nrt.

from I lie lllvniilnl.
Most of the delegates and visitors at the

Milwaukee blounlal returned heme
though a few nro still visiting In Chicago 0ann.,ii..
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also that of tho heads of departments.
The last of tho series of rauslcalcs given

by the club occurred Thursday cvtnlng, In

hlch Mr. Oeorgo W. Johnston, Miss
lsa Kellogg. Miss Corlnnc Paulson, Mr.

15)00.

trimmings.

Twenty-secon- d

Yellowstone

Congressman
republican

days
J.
Philadelphia,

enthusiastic "'lor, Cal,,ornUi nftcraccomplished

rldea

whllo

thoy

hall,

a
in

nn.'i In tulle served. Mlrs Mercer'samith Mr v. four en tralno, guests
i i exquisite Honlton lace. Her Misses Towie,

Amiiinl IIImIiodh' Uereiitlon,

Llcutcnnnt

resignation prlnc'pal
Stratford,

visiting

trimmed
mips

Tho annual bishops which was nnt0nai convention Knights elegant wedding
nt Drowncll hall on Tuesday evening Security.

mo omoyanio events oi mo ,, , ..... . .ti..i.i i..ill. uuu i'iisi u. 11. .uv;iyuijtiiu ICib miThe hall decorated pinkyear. Monday for they Sat- -
.i ...i.i. .h .M.ni nuhnn

Campania.
d W .

ng. They were assisted uy .Mesuames r air, i

Dares. and Clarkson. Tho young ass win uenver in
in the hallfl library, a wcclc to a teachers' exam- -

hero nnd niter sne co cnurch tho Holy Family tho pastor,
later cream view to Kitzpatrtck.
dinlngroom.

, :V m 10 n;,tlontl1 republican
III uum.l ui uumiiiii.ni ....o. wwu.r," ,!

A. Joslyn gavo a on Saturday afternoon . V."

hours 4 C. About 200 '' -- '" ""
received. Carnations, ""ng exercises nt Depauw university.

nd roses tastefully arranged through ureuueuauu, uiu i..,
the to rain Mrs. ' ' '

guests In tho houso William Wallace returned from
f upon lawn, as she had but Europe Miss wniiaco mm

tho nfternoon was nono less enjoyable
spito the entire change In her plans.

Movement") mill Wlierenliotito.
Tilr. Guy llarton went to New York Satur

day.
Mrs. J. E. House has returned from the

cast.
Major It. S. Wilcox leaves for Chicago to- -

Ight.

Ynnne

well,

about

General George I). Dandy wont east on
Wednesday.

J. W. Necley has gone cast for a ten
days' trip.

Major Thomas P. Wilson went to Paul
on Monday.

Mrs. Ulrch Is visiting her sister, Mrs. ftob- -

rt Larmcr.
Miss Dalcombe Returned from Detroit on

Wednesday.
Mrs, J. A. Hako has roturned from a visit

to Avoca, la.
Mr. S. C. Spencer Is home after a three

week's trip south.
Miss Lillian Damford Ls spending the sum

at Elk Creek.
Mrs. T. B. McPhereon has returned from

Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Thomas Kilpatrlck and MIsa Kll- -

patrlcl; aro In Paris.
Mr. John N. Weutberg ls spending Juno

at resorts.
Ethel Evans will spend summer

nt Ycllowstono park.
Miss Carrlo Mercer Is visiting Mrs. Oeorgo

Meyers at Dubuque, la.
Mrs. A. S. Leo has returned from a threo- -

woeks' visit In Chicago.
Miss Florcnco Olmsted will spend the

summer In Cincinnati.
Arthur F. Smith left for New York yes

terday to bo gone ten days.
Ml4 Fawcett went to Galena, 111., last

week to spend the summer.
Mrs, E. II. Brlggs left Thursday for

Chicago tor an extended visit.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Welch left Friday for

a trip through tho Black Hills.
Mrs. Guthrlo has gone to Wyoming to

spend tho on a ranch.
MIsb Morfio bo the guest of Miss

Crouuso at Calhoun this week.
Miss Ella Mao Brown ls homo from

Margaret school, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mrs. Dora E. Williams left Wednesday for

a visit with frlonds In Wisconsin.
Mr. Doano Is In Joplln, Mo., en

In business with father.
iMlsses Jcanotto and Eleanor Gregg have

gone to Indlnnn tor tho summer.
Mrs. A. Itosewntcr and returned

Thursday evening from Kansas City.
Major West spent Sunday at Prior lake,

with Sirs. West and children.
MIsa Lcola left Friday morning

for St. Paul, Minneapolis and lakes.
'Mr. Harry A. Clayton Is homo Xrom

Orchard Lako Military school, Michigan.
and Mrs. T. S. Owln have returned

from two weeks' pleasure at Atlantic, N. J.
.Miss Besslo Scarborough ban gone to

Denver for a month's visit with brother.
iMr. Fred A. Cuscaden, after a brief visit

with his paronts, left Monday for Beush,
Cal.

Miss Hattle Burgess has gone to Brook- -
Held, Mass., eho will spend tho sum-
mer.

iMba Hnymond ls In ex-
pects to go farther east later In tho sum-
mer.

Mrs. It. F. Hodgln and children left last
week for Traor, la. They return about
July 1.

MIfs Joscphlno C. Leary has returned from
Notre Dame, whoro she has been attondlns

Mr. and iMro. Fred Caldwell have re-
turned from tholr wedding trip to Cali-
fornia.

Mlai Loulso Korty has returned from
Kockford, 111., whoro she has been visiting
friends,

Mrs. Charles Brown has been called to
Liverpool, England, tho serious Illness of
her father.

William Whltehorn nnd Mrs.
aro ut Noble's Lake, la., a few

days' outing.
Mr. Gerald and Glenn Wharton havo re-

turned from Princeton collego for tho sum
mer vacation.

Miss Julia Officer loft Friday for a
trip to Hot Springs, S, D., and

Mr. C. M. Talcot went east
Thursday. They will spend summer on
tho Jersey coast.

Mrs. Lynn Chaffee ls visiting friends and
relatives in Ohio, where she expects to spend
the entire

Dr. nnd Mrs, Jacob Oleh havo returned
from Chicago and will mnko their home at
2231 Famnm street,

Edwin N Hobcrtson returned from the

15EE: 17,

Carroll 0. I'carso returned last week
from tlrlnncll, la., where he attended tho
funeral of bin aunt.

Orrln Hawson of the
Infantry left for his homo

In St. Louis on Tuctday.
Mrs. 0. II. Drako nnd daughter left

for Hoston, they will visit
during the summer months,

Mrs.

etudenw 6ix
roll honor.

Mrs. J. H. Ilruncr, Mrs. Howard Hrunor
nnd daughter left Tuesday Sheridan, HI.,
whero they will spend weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. ICvans and nephew
leave shortly for the
Park, whero they will spend tho summer.

and Mw. will go
M,8M

B,.u.

man.

tooth

Albert Kdholm leaves for Salt
Lake, Utah, to visit his father. Ho will de-

vote a few to catching mountain trout,
Mrs. W. Ilroatch leave early In

August for whero sho will ba
tho guest of her daughter, Mia. George

women
M.

the and
Oen- - completing

(Mr. C. (1. Pearee leaves shortly for
Charleston, S. C. After tho teachers' con-

vention he will spend few weeks
tho cast.

Mrs. W. S. Duxter and daughter Ennla of
have returned handsome gown broad ref eshments

weeks' trio
Manltou.

sister, uena runu, was mam uuuui. Messrs.
for Topekn, Kan., ne dcbi was l.uwiiiu rcuuia, uurns,

was ntthe
given Lntllcs of
wns ono or

was In New lork, whero
TheyanMrs
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far as New York. other mcmbsrs of
tho family summering In England.

iMrs. ltobert left for Yankton,
S. D., on Wednesday to nttend the marriage
of Mr. Llewellyn Jones nnd Miss Loulso
Doherty, which occurred there on Saturday.

Clifford Bros.' rairicK
spend of acconv

at Cornell university and will visit several
eastern points before returning to

Mr. George M. Tlbbs and family leave
Monday for tho east, where they oxpoct to
spend a month or moro on the seashore. Mr.
Tlbbs will also attend tho con-

vention and spend Bomo time In New York.
Charles S. Young left Saturday night for

Ithaca, N. Y., to attend the annual reunion
of tho of '95, Cornell. Mr. Young will
also bo present nt tho republican national

In Philadelphia. expects lo
be gono for about two weeks.

Mr. Brad Slaughter, Sr. A. M. Clark,
Mr. David C. Pattorson, Mr. J. E. Baum

iMr. H. L. Krledor will occupy their
cottages at Lako Okobojl about July 1.

S. S. Curtis will bo rnlared at Okobojl, as
they decided to abandon their place
there this year and summer somewhere on
tho Atlantic coast.

Prof. Chatelaln and wife sailed on tho
Eugenia from New York on Tuesday morn-
ing Europe. Prof. Chatelaln visit
bis old home In Paris In company with his
wife, and after a stay of six weeks will

to Mrs. Chatolaln's old homo in Alsaco-Ijrrnln- e,

Germany, will then visit
Oberammergau, Venice, nnd re

by way of Goneva. They expojt to re-

turn to Omaha about Soptcmbor 1.

Dr. William II. Hanchett Is
C, nttendlng the session of

tho National Medical society. He la chair-
man of tho Interstate committee nnd will
tako an actlvo part lu of a
beautiful monument erected to Samuel

founder of tho homeopathic
school of medicine. This will bo one of tho
finest monuments In erected

a" of about $300,000 donated by
physicians' of tho States and
countries. It stands on a handsome clrclo

of nnd
Hhodo Islnnd nvenues. Dr. Hanchett will
return tho latter part of week.

AVetlilhiKH uml KiiKnKfiiiciitn.
aro out announcing the marrlago of

MIbs Mabel Mathls and Mr. Arthur Clif-

ford Estill.
Miss M. Stone and Rev. Frank H.

Anderson wero married on Wednesday.
Thplr homo be In Plalnvtew, Minn.

Tho marriage of Mies Elizabeth Evans and
Mr. Chnrlca It. solemnized on
Saturday afternoon nt All Saints' church.

The mnrrlogo of Mies Florenco Evans and
Mr. Walter L. llosklns will tako place at
St. John's Episcopal church Thursday
ing at 8 o'clock.

James W. Kuan nnd Nelllo
both of this city, married on 10.
C. N. pastor of tho Walnut
Methodist Episcopal church, officiated.

Augustus Roso and Miss LlndqulBt
married Thursday evening, June II,

at homo of tho brlde'n mother, 1113
Pacific street. Chnrles W. Savidgo

Invitations nro out for tho wedding of Misj
Carrie O. Balch and Mr. Palmer J. Ilelmer,
Wednesday ovenlng, Juno 27, nt tho homo
of tho bride's Bister, A. J.
Leavenworth streot.

Miss Helen Root Mr. Edwin Hampton
wore married Thursday ovenlng In the
ence of a few friends at the resldenco of
Mrs. Root on Twenty-eight- h street.
Row Mr. Allen officiating.

The marrlago of Miss Amy Oornhardt and
Mr. Charles Alfred Hlgglns will occur nt
tho St. MntthlaB' on Juno
28. They will bo nt after August 1

at street.
Invitations havo been Issued to tho wed

ding of Miss Estelle Campbell,
daughter of Mr. nnd D. J. Campbell,
and Mr. Jesse Harvey Berry, which Is to
occur Wednesdiy ovenlng, June 20.

Miss Delia Z. Sears to(
Lleutonnnt H, Dixon of the Eighth

United States has been an
nounced. Lieutenant Dixon has Just been
ordered from Fort Riley, Kan., to Fort
Okl., where bo is In command.

Dr. E. C. Henry and Miss Margaret
Loftln of this city married Friday
morning In tho parlors of the Evans hotel
at Springs, S. D by Rov. Sperling.
Miss Loftln left for Hot Springs Wednes
day afternoon, Dr. Henry following tho next
day, nnd their marriage was solemnized dl
rectly after the latter's arrival at tho
Springs. Tho marriage a prlvato
but later n reception was tendered the
young couplo by a number of Omaha peo
ple who are visiting at tho Springs. Tho
contracting parties have u wldo acquaint
nnco In Omaha. Dr. Henry Is n member
of the corps of Instructors ut the Crelghton
Medical college and u staff physlelnn at St,

SJutc university lust Saturday and will spend Joseph's honultal.

THE
expect to tho Illack Hills nnd will re- - Elizabeth Allen, Moore, Swcnsbcrg, Wool-tur- n

to make their homo In city In it worth, Llndsey, Dickinson, Webster, Yutcu,

short time. Mooro of Council llluffs, Messrs. Skcrrllt,

In tho presence of relatives and n few Heath, llcorge, llaldrlgo and Fairfield,

friends Miss Sarah Dean nnd Mr. II. 11. I In honor of Miss Illodgett, who Is tho
(Irahntn married nt !) o'cleck Tues- - guest of Mrs. Stewart of Council
day evening nt the home of tho bride's llluffs, Mrs. (leorgo l'rltchott gave n whist
mother, Mrs. Mary Dean, 833 South Twenty- - luncheon on Friday. Tho decorations
n.ir.i .iri .. i. iiiniiiii,. Mr. lii creen and white. Those present were

i,r9t tiuin and Miss i Mes.lamea Cuming, Ctldnhy. Coutant. Yates,

Elizabeth Wilson, maid of honor. A j Wesscls nnd Misses Stuart, Wuddcll
I'verett of touncll IlluffJ.tho Iding supper followed tho ceremony,

tnblo and rooms being decorated with
flowers), Mr. and Orahnm will bo nt
home to their friends at the Pratt

I . . .. , .. .
Miss Eunice Hubbcl, daughter of Mr.

' nt tne non.u -- u... xuv.. -

Mrs. Stephen Hubbe 1, and Mr. Jvciuo. Oh neso lanterns, cozy corners
Ewlng of Oreely. were married Tues- - delicious made a most hospl-da- y

afternoon. Itev. II. C. of tho I ntmosphero and with numerous novel
Congregational church oulclntcd. it tho guests n very pleasant

was a pretty home tho brldnl party evening.
entering the drnwlng room to Lohengrin's Mr. A. Van Horn was given a pleasant
wedding march, played by Miss Eleanor Btirprise party Tuesday evening In honor
Urown of Chicago. The decorations wero 0f his twenty-eight- h cards
of palms, smllax and white pink roses. ! tho feature of tho evening. Those present
Tho dressed In do solo wcro Mr. and Mrs. (leorgo Paler, Mr.

taffeta, her only ornament being a jjrg. i,0u!s Uurmtsicr, Mr. and Mrs. Adnnn,
sunburst of diamonds and pearls, tho gift Mr, Mrs. John Carr. Mrs. Arnold, Misses
of tho Sho cnrrled bride's roses. Emmn lloso Carr Mesgra Charles nnd
After the summer In Canada and qus i,CC(ec
tho cast, Mr. nnd Mrs. will go to
their future home In Colorado about Sep
tcmber 1.

marriage of Miss Flora Pund and Mr.
Robert Emmet Mullano was celebrated with
Imposing ceremonies Tuesday morning at
9 o'clock In St. Xnvier's church, Cincinnati.
ml,. t..l,1n I., it,,. .in..l.in. fif Mr Mrn.

chnrmlng

diversions

birthday,

spending
n

Wakeloy. Wakeley,
McKcnnn,

Francis Pund of that city tho groom 1. "arkor Howard Smith,

n man of Omaha and the son and Wakeley.

Major J. M. Mullano. Tho tiinrrlago cere- - Carey entertained the Junior
mony was performed by Father M. J. j Cooking club on Monday at a porch pariy.
O'Connor, assisted by Father Vnn Krevel most informally
and Father F. J. Finn. Tho brldo nn with music converiation out

1029 South nvcnuo of whlto satin, on tho veranda and later
tnnk from a to Colorado Springs made veiled and wero wcro:

and with Swensberg, Allen, Elizabeth

of

night

gaged

Chicago.

I . a Ii . l
John A. Dempster and wife ! u wneii, i.inusey, wccseis,

afternoon to nttend the i man .Mr. jh . nattin, uaiu
reception of and breakfast Uaumnnn nnd Clark

mosi
Ball

hoos iiom
and

...

class

Card

South

array,

the Onind hotel. In tho lino wero
Mr. Mrs. Pund, tho brldo und groom

Miss Cclta Pund Mr. Edward Mul-

lano.
In tho presence of a large number of thelu

friends, Mr. Thomas Francis Quinlan nnd
Miss Mao Oalvin woro united In marriage
last Monday mornlnE nt S o'clock In tho

was served by teachers, wmcn to nay- - 0f
and cako served the . spend tho summer. UoVi A Nuptlat mans

and

St.
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will

Sho
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celebrated afterward.

Intended,

Whlto-hor- n

Hlngwalt

convention

unveiling

nltar and one of tho prettiest ever
celebrated in the church. The brldo mado
a bewitching plcluro In her hnndsomo
costume of delleato heliotrope and cream
brocho foulard, tho bodlco
trimmed with and tho dainty
pleated flounco with She car-

ried a largo bouquet of beautiful white
MISi .MaillO iNCWton was uriuuniinuu,

nnd groomsman was M. P.
Mrs. sister, ' home tho

tho elegant wedding breakfast for the lnv
medlato relatives of tho young couple,
left at 11 o'clock for nn extended eastern
trip. Mr. Quinlan ls manager of Hayden

Mr. W. Smith left Inst wcolt for Dlano department. .Mr. wuiu- -

Buffalo. Ho will commencement lan Blair, tho groom's fathor,
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rOSCS.

gavo

who

week
panled by other of family, wero
In attendance at tno weuuing.

Unt of Tmvn Rnrntii,
Mr. Frank Richards was In town last

Sunday.
Mr. Joseph Morsman of Chicago visited his

parents last week.
Mrs. Canfleld and Miss Canflcld of Wyom-

ing are In tho city.
Mrs. of Lincoln Is tho guest of

her sister, Mrs. J. E. Baum.
i.Mrs. Dickinson of Qulncy, 111., Is tho guest

of her sister, Mrs. W. F, Allen.
Mrs. John H. Long spent Wednesday with

her sister, Mrs. A. M. Weeks.
IMrs. Charles II. Hartman of Chicago Is

visiting Mrs. Charles E. Ford.
Bishop Worthlngton ls In Omaha, the

guest of Mr. Herman Kountz?.
Mr. Hull of Rock Island was the guest of

his son, Charles W. Hull, last week.
It. K. Jackrt of .Montgomery, Mo.,

several days Inst week with friends In this
city.

Mrs. J. II. Douglas of Salt Lako City ls
visiting Mrs. H. W. Bevan at 1921 Blnncy
street.

Mrs. A. P. who has been the
gucat of Mrs. J. II. Millard, ls now in iTe- -

mont.
MIbs Harriett Scott of Boston will bo tho

guest of Mrs. F. M. Richardson during thb
next two weeks.

Miss Metcalf of Lincoln, who has been the
guest of bcr brother, J. M. Metcalf, has re-

turned to her home.
Captain Palmer entertained his brother

and the latter's wife during their short stay
In Omaha last week.

Mr. Frank Knight will remain at tho
homo of Mrs. Coutant next week. Ho will
then continue trip east.

Mrs. William Rachman nnd son of Rock
Islnnd, 111., will spend tho summer with rela-

tives nnd friends In Omaha.
Mrs. O. A. Morris of Mercer, Pa., ls In

tho city vtalting her daughter, Mrs. J. S.
Sykes, on North street.

Mr. and Mrs. Wakeloy and
of St. L011I3 have been entertained by

and Mrs. Wakeley during past
woek.

Mrs. Arrasratth and hor sister, M:sj
Marion Hughes, leave today for San Fran-

cisco, whero thoy will moot Major

Mr. and Mrs. Hltchman, who attended the
wedding of their son, Jackson Hltchmnn,
and Miss Mnrgnrot Lohmer last Wednesday,
havo returned to their homo.

Pant.
Miss Sadie Huramell gave a wheel party

on Wednesday evening.

Miss Helen Kvans entertained alnut Elxty
friends on Krlday evening at her homo, 2815

Woolworth avenue,

Tho Washington Whist club met Friday
evening at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. A.

Polack, tho occasion being tho thirtieth
of their marriage.

Mrs. John Horbach gavo a luncheon on
Saturday. Her nucsts wero Mesdamcs Yates,
Oeorgo Voss, Meyers, McKcnnn, Lako, Bar-

ker, Joseph Barker, Laccy, and Miss
Bennett,

In honor of Mr. Guy Barton's birthday,
nnd Mrs. C. H. Yost, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ly-

man and Sir. and Mrs.. Morsman wero guests
at Walnut on Thursday. They re-

mained until Saturday.
Tho Washington Whist club gavo a most

cnjoyablo plcnlo Monday afternoon nt Krug'o
park. The ladles went In tho uftornoon,
tho men going at o'clock, In tlmo for tho

which was served nt a long tElilo

under the trees. Thero woro twelve couplos
prosont.

In honor of Mrs. Outcalt of Lincoln, tho
Bister of Mm. J. K. Baum, and Mrs.
Klrkendnll gavo a box party to "Quo Vadls."
Tho guests were Mr. nnd Mrs. David Baum,
Mr. and Mrs. Brady and and Mrs. A. L
Reed. Thoy all returned to Mr. Klikendall'a j

for after tho play.
Mrs. J. Rl Baum gavo a whist luncheo

nt o'clock Thursday In honor of her sis- -

ter, Mrs. Outcnlt of Lincoln. Sho was as-

sisted by Mm. Dnvld Baum. Rosm wote
used In profusion on the table und thrjug'i
tho houso. The afternoon was devofd n

whist. Thero woro about thirty women j

present. i

morning o'clock, having nren

mid

Miss Edna Jones ami Miss lleiiha Hertz- -

lcr entertained about twenty young people
Wednesday evening nt n porch
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Frank

Herring table
spent

affair,

being

bride moUBcIIn

groom. nnd

Kwing

members

spent

Mrs. William J. Urcntch gave green and
whlto luncheon on Tuesday. The center-
piece on tho table was n round flat basket,
banked with whlto roses and maiden hair
ferns. Her guosU wero Mcsdames Meyets.

Lucius Wossels.
Oreen, 7.. T. Llndsey, MeN'aiigh- -

Webster,

buslncrs f
miss Mercer

Tho evening spent
dancing, nnd

Thirtieth exceedingly
Wnitnr and

..
left

.iuniwn--- . aniverlPK,
served Powell.

11

Intersection

t.l .....

and

j

chiffon
ribbon

Outcalt

Hopkins,

Twentieth

Judgo

I'lenmireN

Wallace

C

1

A most enjoynble entertnluiuciit wns given
by tho young people of tho Central United
Presbyterian church on Tuesday evening In

vesper room of tho church. Under
name of Mndamo Jarlcy's wax works
twenty-Hv- o historical and char-
acters wore represented. The Walnut Hill
Mandolin club furnished music. A largo
audience was present nnd n goodly sum was
realized for payment on tho church debt.

Social ('lilt Chill.
Mr. David Baum, Jr., graduates next week

nt Lafayctto college.
Mrs. Charles E. Ford will give a luncheon

on Monday for Miss Martha Stone.
A. C. Haynicr, who hns been conllned to

his home with appendicitis, Is on the road
to recovery.

Miss Mario CrounBC nnd Miss Helen rock
will entertain the Junior Cooking club nextthe O'Connor,

Walter Watt, tho bride's Wednesday at tho of former In

tho

hU

Lucius

tho

Mr.

Lodge

out

rupper,

Mr.

Mr.

supper

tho the

VIUUUUUi

Tho young ladles of St. Patrick's parish
will glvo nn entertainment nnd social on
Wednesday nt Turner hall, Thirteenth nnd
Dorcas streets. Refreshments will be served.

Miss Phoebe Smith graduated last Tuesday
from St. Timothy's school. After visiting
relatives in Ohio and Illinois Mls3 Smith will
tako tho examination for Smith College, re-

turning homo about Juno 25.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Wagner will glvo a

reception In honor of their son, Mr. Ray
C. Wagner, nnd bride, on their return from
their wedding Journey, Wednesday, June 27,
at their residence, 2SC2 Charles street.

Owing to threatening wcatiier the lawn
fete and musical given by Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Metcalf on Tuesday evening for the Altar
society of Trinity cathedral did not have the
attendance It deserved. Mrs. Metcalf spared
neither tlmo nor expense and succeeding In
making tho grounds most attractive with
tents, rugs, tetc-tet- o nooks here nnd there,
nil electric lighted. Tho house wns decked
with roses and peonies. The muslcale was
In tho able hands of Miss Kellogg, Mr. Gabm
and Mr. Karl Smith. The women of the
Altar Guild assisting were Mrs. Isaac Coles,
.Mrs. A. L. Reed, Mrs. Iinto, Mrs. Clark,
Mrs. Haller and Miss Her.

All who tufter from piles will bo glad to
lenrn that DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve will
glvo them lnstnnt nnd permanent relief. It
will cure eczema nnd nil skin diseases.

of counterfeits.

Save your coupons and holp somo girl
take a trip.

Warm
Weather
Wants.

Wo nro prepared to supply them so far
ns ready-to-we- ar garments for ladles nro
concerned.

WASH SILK WAISTS AT $1.95 In piotty
colors nnd lino :unlltv.

CHINA SILK WAISTB-bln- ck or white-tuc- ked

nil over In small clusters $3.95.
LAWN KIMONAS-- ln dainty patterns-Jl.f- iO

each.
SHIRT WAlSTS-- ln white nnd colors

none quite so pretty in omnlia anil none
cheaper,

WASH PETTICOATS-- Mc each-dai- nty

colorings In good, Heersucker cloths
made with rufllo on deep llouuce
Mall orders illlod,

UNLINED DRESS SKIItTH-Mm- ln of
nil wool homespun -- these tnkc tho plnco of
wash skirts nnd are more economical, as
well as moro Ktyllsii

fl&SCOFIELD
V EJ MLOAK&SUITUU.

1510 Douulns St.

Pure

18k
"Wedding

Rings

Scofield's

Whole stacks of them to
select from.

ALBERT EDHOLM
107 North Sixteenth Street.

Opp. Postofllce.

i Arthur Delmore Clienej
Basso-Barito- ne

Vocal Instruction -

A party of Omaha young people were Special Attention Given to
guchts of Lieutenant Holdcn at tho hop at FnnlLsh Onitfirin
I'ort Crook on Thursday evening. Thv LliyiWH

left at 7; 15 p. m. Thursday and roturnM '

I'liday at 11

Charles

rrtertalned by tho wives of tho omrcr-i- . tfl SIR RamfTfl Hlflff mflha
Dr. und Mrs. Henry Tboao invited were Misses Towle, Allsu, iiuii.j,v uiwfe.,

STOCK OF

Must bo lo make room
tho of now OPTD
UAL

The Coming Week We the following
Supplies of Every Description at
Equally Low Prices

Premo Cameras
Premo H, 4x5, folding
Promo No. G, 5x7, Syin. Lons . .

Adlake, 4x5, . . .

sold

Iiogulnr Prlco
15 00
.'55 00
12 00

Poco Cameras
Regular Prlco

Gem Poco, 4x5 6 00
Cycle Poco No. (5, P. K. Lena ... 15 00
(Jyclone, 4x5 10 00
Smith's Toner 50c

Our

$ 9 00
00

6 50

Our Prlco

$2 50
7 50
6 00

15c
Velox Developer Ideal per box 30c

Card Mounts any sizo up to and 4x5,
per 100, 50c. $1.00 Tripods 50c.

Come and See Us Harly. Mail Orders Filled.

J. C. HUTES0N &
Manufacturing Opticians. 1520 DOUGLAS ST.

JjRj
A of

0
For tho past year we have been to the

of S. and and thoy are
in on of school We find wo havo not

space on our piano floor for all these
than pay on thoin wo will close them out
of cost. Here aro only a few of tho that must

go in this sale. Pianos sold on if

1 $ 75.00
1 case 95.00
1 walnut case 100.00
1 case
1 case,
1 case
1 case . .
1 case ....
1 ease

In to this we havo a line of
Doll and

ono other that are sold at very low We
and Bros,

and Now for rent. 1683.

l

at

or

READ

Mil. IS IN' Til 13 KB

of
and to room to wo will offer

now In our wnro from
to

Wo you to call, so that thin can be Our
now tho OF AM. hIho the
A II CH A SB, &

and
MU tjl.'l.', ll"I l.

Km m M1 ami )l.". up.
In ut a

You aro to cull und Hit v

Wo rent now One rent If J3.00
on 16S0,

AVe no with any
tho num.)

Ol.l) HOI SB,

Km

Cameras
for

MACHINERY.

Few those

'PIANOS
LEFT.

renting pianos schools
Omaha, Omaha Council BlufL'ti, being

brought account closing.
enough
Rather storage

pianos
monthly desired.

upright piano, rosewood
upright piano, mahogany
upright piano,
upright piano, ebony
upright piano, mahogany

'V I. 4 It. tk
ICKU tn1 1I1 lAtitlli bom. tl4

un win riuw?Mi uri n
VVJ nnittf ution ana linus
iY itKiup for
fa r 4 J(Hf f far l,.Ur in Ufftr, by rp

him Ml.ll
All I1IUII1III

Huldbf

JTA

115.00
125.00

upright piano, walnut 1155.00
upright piano, ebony
upright piano, walnut
upright piano,

150.00
175.00
195.00

addition stock, comploto
Chickering, Fischer, Foster, Franklin, Jacob twenty

makes being prices.
handle Burdetto Newman organs. Pianos moved,
tuned repaired. pianos Telephone

MRS. J.

Special
of

Fancy Hosiery
50c Hose for 33c. 75c Hoso for 45c. $1.00
Hose for 05c. 1.25 Hose for 75c.

$1.50 Hose for $1.00.
$2.00 Hose for $1.25.
$1.50 Black Silk Plaited Hose for $1.00.
$1.00 Black Silk Plaited Hose for 05c.
(55c Black Silk Plaited Hoso 45c.
Children's Fancy Striped Hose, 50c quality, for 25c.
Children's tine quality silk plaited Hoso just half

former price.

RIBBON SALE
75o Tatrota Ribbon, five inches wide, 29c. any color.
Boys' "White Colored Kilt Suits, $1.00 and up.

OUR PIANO OFFERS
Ol'It Sl'HMOM.KTt T1IK HAST AND WHILE

WILL Ill'V AND SHIP

Ten Carloads Late Designed PIANOS,
properly dlanlav theso beautiful InstrumentB

ivory idano rooms

$50.00 $150.00 Less than Regular Price.
Invite Htntnment vorlflpd. stock

Includes UHKATHST l'!ANOS-t- ho HTBINWAY;
VOSB, B.MBHSON. STKGBH, IVBHS POND, 1'ACKAHD

other standard make.
AItr. (ill.YMI.S IjCIO,

OHCJAN.S
Several standard makeH, good condition, Bllehtly ireat savlnc.

Invited cxamlno

Self-Playin- g Pianola.
piano. year's allowed purchased. monthly

puymcntH accepted Hales Telephone

WoiJ iir' hnvo
AH'BM.BH

connection other inuslo hoimo bearing

SGHMOLLER & MUELLER
TUB IIBI.I.VIII.B I'lA.VO

1313 Farnam Street. 337 Council Bluffs.

Pennyroyal, fslls
AloiHrellftLIt Itrufflit

iBKDniurrPancrrom
Inrl1culr, TrltmonU1i

ENTIRE

installation our

Offer

including

CO.

More

instruments.
re-

gardless
payments

mahogany

mako

used,

Ms4Ua Kau.ro. 1'UJlXi

BENSON,

Prlco

21

case

Sale

for

Broadway,

0,4MlOltina&lU.

0
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